
TTEST NAMESAVATLABLE
we offier QUALITy NATES AT EXCHTEilT PRCE$. We re not $ng b putl your leg as mct other !i9t brokers

do. Some of Ue names you reoelve u,ill be tess than 30 dqB oH, some will nol We will not be as bold as to bll
F*;ALi oF oui linfreC ffis Less THAN 30 DAYS oLD.' We want you as a repeat custonrer and feel

horresty is the best poltcy.

NO DUPLICATES
our list is deand and updabd regularly. Itlany *called'llsf companiee sellthe same narnes to yo9 over and

Jue. Wfren you orOer tdm NORTFCO 
-USfS, 

you'll never reive the same names twice. lf you send u:_a copy

of your offer, ue1 make sgre rre don't sand tG same natnea to offiers prcmoting the same program. -We also

glniiyou ttre fteenest and cleanest names possribb- No mote dedbeats, instihrfpnal addresses, tire kiclters, or

undeliverable. We take care of it all for you.

COMlsSloN OPFORTUI{ITY
Vr,hen you ptace an order fur at led 5(X) namee, l,ou wil! be aubmaticdly arroled in our ommission prcgram

that pays y6u a 25% ommission on all orders. Wabh brdetails wifit your order.

OUR DOUBLE GUARANTEE
We are so sure our tists are the best araihbb, ue will glve you t0 FREE l{ffiES PLUS Y(ruR POSTAGE br
*;t hb"t retumed wtthin 6o days fronr the aae your orCer-e lhqlFdrJust send uq $re fion! panel with original

bbefof the urdetiveled rnail. Ftt'E ilEU EtllL'S OR PtIONE f,S, Just send us $e failed email address, or

fiaibd or disottnected phone number.

SPECIAL ORDERS I{OW AVAILABLE
Non you can order names of your ctrobe snrcfr a fur men onty, women only, certain states ar zip codes.

Callbday br speclal order inbrmation and pricing.

FREE SHIPPING - - ALL ORIIERS SHIPPED WTHII{ '[8 HOURS.

Name

atv
200

500

1000

2000

Labels

$35.00

$60.00

$90.00

$140,00

Emails

$25.00

$50,00

$75.00

$100.00

Phone #'s

$20.00

$40.00

$60.00

$75.00
Address

--iCity/StateZip
Order trvo of the above and deduct 10o/o

Order all three and deduct 2g%

Program Promoting: '

Special Orders€uch as men-women-state-zip Add $5.00Email

PAYMENT ENCLOSED

iltneckorM/o ffcasn

fl visa il *.ster0ard I oiscover

All nemcs otr peel-n-stick labcls
Mail Order Form to:
NORTHCO LISTS
PO BOX 133 P347
ossEo MN 5536e

or
Contact Us:

Phone:763424-4.39ACredit Card # Exp.date


